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making body convenes. It's provisions will probably not dif-

fer materially from those of the unpopular Mellon plan. Poli-

tical strategy will provide for it, however, another name. r
The result of the recent New --York economy program car-

ried out by the legislature, has increased resentment already
existing toward tax reduction which does not apph tb all,
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rich; and poor alike, whatever , the basis of their payments.
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Here there was provided a 25 per cent reduction on state in-

comes but a continuance "of the old tax on real estate. t.' ' No such reduction affecting a part only of the people or of
property should be permitted. If it is possible to reduce taxes

Tha Associated Pwss U exclusively entitled Jo tho use lor publication t all news
dispatches eaediiel to it or not atharwiae credited ia this paper and. also the local
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of one kind, it is also possible' ' ,. business office;, . j . v..
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of all kinds and a general reduction is the only equitable policy
the only one to be attempted or tolerated. , .
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Salem and all of Marion county will soon be one "great
bower of 'beauty 'Irf'-thei- orchards, gardens: and wildwood

' 'flowers.'! : : '
i
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The ringing of the. curfew and the bld--f ashiohed!slipper
should be of mutual benefit. ; -

j 1 C ; "
A LOGGER LEAD

mmn talks
by

Ret. ERNEST H. SHANKS, Pastor of the
First Baptist Church f j
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'Jolui 10:1-3- 7. Tho Crucifixion." .

The Crown of Thorns. - 1-- 3. j
' - "'

Jesus and tho Multitude. 4-1.- 1.

The Je Wis Reject, Him. 14, 1 ft.
Th Ieath on Uie Cross. 16-3- 7.

Kej: " "It Ih Finished." ! J
Memory verses; Luke 23:34,-Lul- o 123:43, John

15:34, John 19:2S, John 19:30, Luke 23:40. !

r ::t" : - '
-

y Plaiit frrowth depends jupori nitrates; as irjuch as animal
life depends upon air.; The legulmes are ibe only members.of
the vegetable kingdom that have the power toj extract nitro-,-V

sen irpm the air .and fix. it!m the. soil - , :; i ;!;. J L A

Therefore we;raipikow iemes.. i j'

Each legume is a miniature nftrate factory, doing its
work "secretly and underground. It takes the nitrogen from
the' air. with .its .leaves and makes it into nitrate with the no-dules-- dh

its
'

;: J J - j jr.., ,;r '.
: 1 So'every sch'emeof :CT6p. rotation 'mus';mciudejegu'm
.clover or alfalfa or peaaof beans or the vetches or otlier firsts
second cr third cousins--a- ll belonging to the great poise fdmi-ly;ri- th

sed pods and butterfly shaped or'two-wihge- d flow-..erJjJ'T- h:

ground the! elements thatjare
needed for thegrq.wthf all btheicrops. ;f 1 j..

There aret two other 'great reasons 4rhy
t the Salem dis-- -

trict in 'particular should grow more legumes --tf if could , be
conceived that more reasons are thinkable!" ; -

First, legumes go with dairying, and this is essentially a
dary Wuntry. ;We: must have cows tp provide soil fertiliza-
tion, and we must have cows to mother our swine breeding
and poultry industries.; dows must go with our orchards;!
both coves and cover cropsf or legumes. No orchard will re

; mainthrifty. without the c)itistant rehewal of the fertility of

T7RIDAY is commonly, called "Good Friday." . In churcb circles it
F ' commemorates" thtJ day "on which. Jesus was crucified. Extended
comment cannot be. made here covering; this marvelous chapter ?and
the ''Divine Tragedy." We have cfiosen for memory verses "The
Seven Last Words" of Jesus on the Crfires. It would be --well to com- -
jnit .them to memory, and In order.

I i

REVELATIONS OF A WlfE
r. i

Serrlce
'I

CHAPTER 428.

WHAT DID MRS.' DUTtKEE SEE
i IN THE NEXT MOTOR

.,.) ; ' U j-
- CAR, T

:Bess Bean! 1 repeated incr
ulously, j and ; , Indeed, for ;a to

wildered second oif two I had hard
work to summon the girl's image
lo my mental retina, filled witfi
perturbed visions of Claire Foster
and Edith Fairfax, t

With her departure from thie
Catskill home f Robert Savarinjs
sister, Mrs. Cosgrdre, where her
attempts to chain Dicky to " the
chariot wheels of j her vanity , Iiad
met with such ignominious defeat,
Bess Dean had vanished so com-

pletely out o my jremembrance
I. suppose because bicky's inditfer-enje- e

to her. was po 'patent that
little Mrs. Durke's reference , to
her startled me. .

'yes, Bess. Dean, drat her; my
little, jieighbor said " vindictively.
" never aw;. anybody ..with' tiich
ppro unadulterated "gall , in my

J ... '!. r'-- -l
' "She has a good deal of effron-tef- y,

I'll admit,' I said slowly,
many instances of this particular
characteristic of Bess Dean's
creeping back into my mind. "But
I don't j think there's any real

' '

harm in her." '. '!.

, 1 "Madge Graham, I'll turn yoU
oter jny knee in aifother minute,'
iter Fluffiness sputtered. "As I
tap her by over afoot, she giggled
atj her own words as soon as tfiey
had left her lipsj but went on
pettisBiy:

Mrs. Durkee is Worried.

"I don't know whether it's that
Phritan consciencja of yours or
jttst plain cussedness that makes
ydu always ' defend" another wom-an- ,"

she; stormed. 1 thank gooi-n4s'- 8

I'm not so scrupulous. I can
seie plenty of harm in a pert piece
like Bess Dean,hut Leila's got that
southern hospitality stuff so deep
Ittj her that, she's 4 fool as you
are. Besides, berj wouldn't see or
believe any evtt of anybody' till it
came on the end of her nose like
a. bumblebee. - - But I can tellyou' : ;

'
-

:
j I Interrupted her ruthlessly, for

I knew she could talk on for an-
other half honr irithout my get-
ting any real inkling of her mean- -

i;.

13 fvt2-

riTTri ft f rrwitv fTiawa-- Jl t

look upon that scene without, feeling, that his heart is .jnrokeu." : It
was there that Jesus wrought out to the finish-ful- l atonement and
gave salvation to alj men. One thing is certain, Jesus by His ftea-l-

completed' the redemptive work so far as God is concerned- - : By His
own -- willing sacrifice He has presented Himself to God, the Lamb
without spot or blemish, acceptable as an offering lor sin. In that
dark hour the way was opened td sinners to come back to God.- - He
has.set before the whole hnman Tace "an open door.' All mm may
be saved through Him. He was "lifted up," and men are-strangel- y

drawn to Him. Do not wilfully close your eyes and-- refuse to look
at the' "Crucified One." It was a dark hour in the world when Jesus
was rejected and crucified. It will be a dark hour for the man who
stands before Hinr having rejected His mercy. "Look, look to Him.
and'live." , ... i j : t '". v-

:)., "V:- - " '"Luke 23:34 .

; "Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do." '
' ' ' .; . Luke 23:43 f f r -

to devise means to reduce takes

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING
TO ST JOHN

1

in
l:2,-27,-Mai-- k

They are given below. Who can

fr

or in ore ,to the! inch, .until a
whole picture ' Is filled in and,, the.

. ,i -

Let us have faith that right
makes might and In that faith let
us to the end dare to do our dutj
as we understand It. Lincoln.

a ; '
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the soil.
Secdrid, wj& must haye. honey bees. There can be no

i cejrtaihyof ..poflinitidililthbui bees. The jwinds .do riot
carry the cbjarry blossoms Sat all. They mustj be carried by

r the bees. In the years fvhen "we have steady rains during the
fruit" blooinmg' season ij there may be partial or even total
failures of pollination of .ny or all fruit crops without honey
bees to carry, the pollen, in the sunshiny; hours between the
showers. The bees run from 20,000 to 100,000 workers to

"Today thou shalt be with Me In Paradise."
. ; John 19:2. 27 ! !

'

( ;"Womah, behold thy son! . Behold thy mother!"
r " Mark 15:34 j r -

"My God, My God, why hast Thou forsaken Me?"
.: f - fi"-'- , r John 19V28 ;' i:

"I thirst!" t !: .V. ; :' !'
. J: j,, John 19:30 '

APPLY SAGE TEA

Look Young! Bring Back Tts
Natural Color, "Glow, and
..! '; Attractiveness.

I

Common garden sage brewed
into? a heavy tea with sulphur add-
ed, Jwill turn gray, streaked and
fadd hatH beautifully dark and
luxuriant. Just a few applications
will! prove a revelation if your hair
Is fading, streaked "or gray. Mix-
ing the Sae Tea and Sulphur
recipe at home, though, is trouble-
some. An easier way is to get a
bottle of Wyeth'a. Sage ajid Sul-phu- r.

Compound at any drug- - store
all teady for use. This is the old-ti- mi

recipe improved by the ad-

dition of i other ingredients. "

"Vhile wisp, gray, faded hair
is not sinful, we all desire, to re-

tain our youthful appearance and
attractiveness. By darkening your
hair with Wyeth's Cage and Sul-
phur Compound, no one can tell,
because it does: it so naturally, so
evenly. You just dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one
8tuall strand at a time; by morn-
ing Ml gray hairs have disappear-
ed, jand, after another application
or two, your hair becomes beauti-
fully dark, glossy, soft and laxuri-an- t.

Adv. ::

"You otiht to be ashomed to
call me names, like 'ool," L, sald,
smiling downioia her her. Don't
you remmbe Tour Bible ?'';.'

"Of course I do, and I feelilke
a murderer right now," she flash-
ed back. "I "could " string Bess
Dean, Leila and you all up in a
row ; Bess Dean for her cussed-nes- 4,

and you other two for your
dunibness.", '

"jSupposo you tell me what
she's done," I said, " and perhaps
I'll 'help you rig up the gallows'

. "I'll bet you've had reason
enough to, in your time," she re
torted shrewdly, "but I - know
the Dicky-bir- d, she isn't his style,
it's only a half-bake- d Idiot like
Alf, who would find anything at
tractive about her."

: My lips quirked at the vision of
little - Mrs. Durkee's rage should
she) hear - anybody else apply the
epitjhet "half-bake- d idiot" to her
beloved only son. But I wisely
made no commentupon her choice
of words. I simply reiterated with
pretended impatience

'"Tell me what she's done, wom
an, or you'll drive me mad.'

"She's making a. dead set at
Alf j that's- - what .she's-doing- ? Her
Fluffiness said with a vicious little
clamping together of her lips.
Oh! I don't-mea- any vamp Btuff.
Bess Dean's to coldblooded and too
clever for; anything of that kind.
But she's; the! kind; who cant

iKrariS'aaEasa.j

Seattle orrictfnu SKafer Bui!dlmj.6fc Rne

- j - t
Bid

Mri a. XV. I.. RoMlaad. B. P.J --Amw
ttaoe yea want ta aae aiy aaroa as ref-rano- e..

yaa aia at liberty U s ao. Iana feeling fine after taking; your treat-ana- nt

far better than J have for a good
aaaajt yeara.' ,

Mri . A. 8 Partta'ad. Ore.t "i Vaok,
year areas ment far rilaaand aaa wrL.' arentiarat ia the . aarvat. aifnt.

l pant aad am mt mmw b.tcat af. aad 1 have triad alnutavarytttlna, aa my caaa ,at at long

Mt. A. Ny Walla WaAa, Wath. im -

the hive, 'and, "where there are numerous colonies of bees,
whgle. gre$t orchard areas may be pollenized in an hour "It is finished!" -

.
: . i'

. ,' i v i ;, Luke 23:46 -
into Thy hands I commend My spirit.' . .s And the beekeeping industry of our district depends up--

on sweet clover," alfaifa,! Hungarian vetch and the legumes
other"than thd red "clover. J '

t ! : i H 1 . ;
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Oregon,, as aecead-cUs- s matter -

IN LEAGUMES

:' w'V .

greatest legume district in the
, ' V , f . 4 J, . . 4 . . ,

dollar annual crop for the seed ;

out in immense acreages, with
acreage byj leaps and bounds ;

I
, ill '

all the vetch seed here for the
:

' H
usual, are fully doing their part.

upon the stability and pros
people by the! intelligent ap

sun. , !h

'If'- tr-
i
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and civic effect upon fyduth

when! in the history of trial

r hi
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that the income tax and "other

? s

it
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U,We niust attain to, the
WOXld-- r '

. . . j .
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'

ith red clover, a million
with 'Hungarian Vetch 'going
GrlmnVj&lfalfa increasnag in

Zte 2rtfion &tatiimaxi ,
Publinhad eery morning (except Mon-
day) at Salem, tae cspiial Oregon

I ; Local Rates For
i Classified Advertisaiig

Daily or Sunday
jOne tine.. ......1 2 featl wr word
"Three times...-..- .. S cents per word
18 ix times. 8 cent per word
Oae Month, daily-an-

sooday ...:.Z0 cents per word
Id order to earn, the mora tban one

time rate,' advertisament faust rm in
iconseeBtiTe issues

o ad taken for UN than 25 cent.
JLda run Sunday only ehsrjed at

bno-tisi- e rate. : ....

AdrertiseTneats " (except I'Peraion- -
ats" and "Situation AVanted") will
be takeu over the telephone If the
iadvertisr is aCsabseriber to . pbone.

The Btatesman will receive adrerv
ItiseraenU at any time of the. day or
ntKbt. To insure proper classilioa
;tiona ada should be in. beioro 7 p. m.

TEXZPHOITB 2S or 083

'Money to Loan
'IJ On Real "Entaie --

T. K. FOttD
(Over Ladd Bush Bsnk)

BEFORE YOU LEAVE YOTJR HOME
OR CAK HAVE IT

Insured Properly
Phone "181. Becke ft Hendrlelti. U. 6.

:i)ank Bide. .1 !;,: : ; av8tf

'he Lutheran Settle-
ment Bureau '' :

(nOMZSEEKKa AND HOMESEtLia

Oregon Incorporated
Keal Estate ft Insurance, Phone 101

Booms d, i'Arty Bld. a-- 8

AUTOMOBHiE9

J . . WR WRECK 7EM
Psrts for ell cars. We sell for less.

Oefc our price on: trailers. Salem : Auto
Wrecking Co., 402 8. Church street.
Phono 2159. i , . laStf.

6C3IEELER AUTO WRECKING CO. will
buy your old car. Hifhcst cash price
paid. 1Q85 N. Commercial St.
I AUTO KEPAmiNQ

CALL. AT THE ' SHAMROCK GARAGE
And get estimatea on your auto repair

. work. We will save you money. All
'Work guaranteed.. Night and day aer- -

333 Miller ft Commercial. PhonoTice.

AUTO TOPS 3

FOB WINTER ENCLOSURES Curtain
irk. etc. See O. J. Hnu, Z17 State.

FOB RENT

FOR RENT MODERN OFFICE ROOM;
,. all conveniences. Home Realty Co.,

16&.S. High- - , ,

PRINTED CARDS. SIZE 14' BY f
werdiag . .4?or RenSrf' cie' 10 cents
each. tatsmaa Buaineaa Office, on

tGnonna floor.-.;"- rj i

HOUSE AND APARTMENTS iPHONE
2066-J- . - . .

FOR Rt: XT A pa rtments 5
FCKNISHED APARTMENT LOWER

floor. 292 X. Summer. 5 all
NICE FURNISHED APARTMENT 500

ttnion, -- Phone &67-- J. v 5ral3
APARTMENTS 208 K. COTTAGE. Satf

FOR KENT APAETMXNTS 891
CommerclaL

DOWNSTAIRS APARTMENT
with garden rfrwrt. Partly lurn-iihe- d.

412 N. 21st St.
TVVO NEAT, CLEAN APARTMENTS- -

cbnvemently arranged. Call iizt or
6i55 Marion. . 4

NICELY FURNISHED APARTMENT
for rent. 3 roomi, beat,- - private bath,
down stairs. 1133 flonrt fit.

FOR RENT --Room
NICE ROOM, CL0SS IS. Phone 58 5 W.

:'i 6 a!5
HOU6EKKEPING ROOMS AND Garage.

lilO Division. ; 2

stand It unless she has some nan
dangling in her train, and yqu
kn6w what kind o( single men
are loose in these suburban .towns
around heer. : She's clever- about
it, too, I tell you. Sbe always pre-
tends to come to see me Oh,
she 'a simply daffy about j.me to
hear her tell it! And I can't get
rid Of her to save my lire. V How
caii .you get rid of a girl who la al-
ways coddjing tyon and " bringing
yoi little things T jTfou can't say,
'Ne w, I'm onto your little game
can you?" -

"I laij,?hedtenderly at ier. per-
turbed face. . "

;; . .

tl can't imagine; your doing It,"
I iJaId-?'hu- t perhaps you rea'
arri the attraction. L

"Oh; Madge, Look There

lun luomc, BUB BCUX1C4.
"Mnd you, she -- always times her
visits to - me when Alf la h
ancjL j evfery Saturday; morplng she
taitesrthe same trala he . dqes to
thejicityrsays ha has classes at
Columbia. Ill bet they're classes
in Iplaln- - and fancy, vamping."

"fButflurely; Alf 'doesh' pay any
attjenjlon to her," I said, honestly
perturbed at Lthis , reyelaiioa of
Beis Dean's effrontery,x with Its
possible effect upon gentle Lei a
Durkee's ?happin,f 33 -

1 , '
VNot yet," she answered, "if he

did, I'd take a hickory gad to him
if tt was the last thing I ever did.
Buit you- - sever. an tell how
caibpaigh like that will turn out.
Ohl Madge, look there"

fie? ;voice had changed from itspetty haranguing tone to! a. muf
fled-shrie- k of terror... . We had
driven through the park, and

now one of the
crowd iVptgpfers thronging rif thavenue;,

SJ y eyes followed her 'cointfn s
finger to a llmocsfne - almost
abreast of ours, but ill I eaw viks
a hat 3v pulling down Ahe , shaGe
iu'tt rV,-i:3- Eutiou's.

MODERN 6 ROOH BCNOALUW. PHOXR
1351.. 7m

CLEAN FIVE ROOM HOtTSE Modern
eonreniences, -- fiO. Phone 1274W.

i'
- ' '

8 ROOMS, SOME FHRSITIIRE MOD
ern, $33 per month. Phone ."(.!.

-

KOlt 'RENT AND NOT FOR SALE .V
roora. rottaxe. basement, furnace Aul
attic. Phone 434 W or see Mr. or Mr.
A. 3. Btwy, f 1 a9

FOR RENT HOUSES AND FLATS. 30
t to 950. All vacant. Becke Hend-

ricks. V. 8. Bank Bldr. 7a3U.

FOR RENT DWELLING AT 1052 Re-- ,

inaw; S20 a month. Call Rtatespsn
business office, or Beck a k Ilendrirka.

. v . ,

FOR RENTp-e-ROO- M HOUSE. WE Lb
located' on paved street. Oomfortle

- out not new. f 18 per month. Will
lease for long term. Phone 1748-R- .

a. ' . mltf
FOR BALF, mlBcellaneona 8

HAY 110 DIVISION. 8 al2

WHITE COLLIES AND ENGLISH BULL
for sale. Petlaad's, 2f3 State. Hall

HONEYBEES AND QUEENS . WORK,
cash or shares. Phono 8FS.

FOR SAIE - BED. COIL SPRINGS,
mattress, chiffonier; two rockers, two
chairs, sewing nmchinr. Ironing board,
fruit. Jars. 440 .Mill (basement apart-- '
ment.)

SMALli .IUGH POWER MOTOR BOAT;
equipped with 15 hp. 4 cylinder, 4,

cycle NIAGARA Marine engine. Kv-- -

erythinc new Reaiton fr sellinc;, wat-
er in Willamette gwts low at ucrna.
For information write J'cte Hanson,
PO Box 24, Eugene, Oregon, tfal4

'-

-Trespass Notices
. For Sale

Trespass Notice, iiia 14 fnrfies ST
9 inches, printed on fcod 10 ounce
canvaaa bearinf; the words, "Notice Js
Hereby CJiren That Trespaids ;.ia
Strictly Forbiddea sOn Theaa.. Premises
Under Penalty y.Pseutop.,. Price
15 each or two far ic. fe(ateman
Publishing Compsny, '6alem, . Ore-oo- .

FOB , SALE OLD . NEWSPAPERS. TEN
cents bundta. Circulation department
Oregoa Statesman. .

INSPECTED SEED POTATOES FOR
early planting.. Netted Gems for table
use. Must be satisfactory or money
will be refunded. Yew-Par- k Grocery
Market, 705 S. 12th fat. Jfkona ..

Beautiful Oregon Rose
And eleven' other Oregon aonjs to-

gether witb a fiaa collection af patriotic
songs, sacred songs and msay aid tima
favorites. '

. .

'' AU, TOR 250-- -;

- (Special prlcea ta quantity lota)
Especially adaptable for school, coos

munity or home singing. Send for

Western Songster
70 pagee now ia Ha tbird edition

. Pnblisbed By
' OREOON TEACHERS MONTHLY

gig 8. Commercial St. Balem. Or.

F RE 811 OH WEMj ROTTER FEBTl LIZ-e- r
for sale. Tbone 20301. 6--

BELL US YOUR USED FURNITURE
1L L. Stiff furniture Co. Used Go di
Dept. opposite court bout.

RECEIPT BOOKS SIZE a" BY 84'.50 receipt forma in book. 15 cents pel
book or tww tooks for 26 cents. Staff-m- a

a office, 215 South Commercial Ft,
Balem. 8f tf

NURSCItY fcrTOCII

CUTHBEBT RED RASPBERRY Plaota.
Phone 6F5. ea-aS- l

r Prune Trees
Coats improved FreocM, 9 ta 4 ft.8e; 4 . to 6 ft, 10c; 6 to 1 ft.', lie.

Italians same price. Trait and Walnut
trees. Phone 11011. Uigh and Ferry.
JYuitland Nursery. . . 8af2tf

Willamette Valley
Nursery

- Has a Salesyard at 201 Court atraet
at Kennedy's paint shop, opposite Bu-siek- 'a

store. All kinaa of fruit and nut
trees. Dr. .Bran's Big French proa a
specialty. J. Office phone 1815. lca.
105K5. Joas Mathiif Pron.

FOR SALI Livestock 0

20 HEAD EWESiSJ LAMBS Klvin
, Hrr, lit. 3, Silverton Phooe dtwa255, .... ... a

VETERINARIAN DR. PATTE"0M
' Phone 2028-W- .

. ., .

FRED W. LANGE. VETERINARIAN
Office 430 S. Commercial, j I'booe 1109

Thtn 1 .. - i

Autmox sAivns 10
ANOTHER AUCTION THURSDAY 1:30

p. m. at 531 S. Cottage bt. See Air.' ' 10 a 9

WOOD FOR SALH 11

FURNACE WOOD CALL 29F4. Il-a- 9

FOR DRY WOOD CALL 77F3. 11-a-

BE8T SECOND GROWTH FIR ft; OAK
S9. Call 1131. ll d.7ll

GOOD COAlr--Dn- Y WOOD "

PROMPT DELI V ERIK 4
H1LLMAN FUEL CO.

, . PHONE 185
ll-J20t- f.

BEST GRADE OF WOOD
I

4 ft. and IS inch.
.

- - Dry mill wood.
' .",Qree mill wood.

Dry second growth fir.
and id f jr.fry 4 ft. t'h. le and tak.' FRED E. VILL3

t Prn)T delivery gn I reasonable prl-a- .

280 South Church. Phone li43 11-r- . i.t

is-inc- old rra second growth
oak and aa. Pbooe 1SF3. II. D. 1 ay- -
fi-,- d. Jl-(i'- (

WANTED Employment 13

HOUSEKEEPER WIfiIIE3 TOSITION
either eity or can a try, ' country pre- -

ferred. ..Box 17, care titatcaman. 12 alO

WILLAMETTE BOY WANTS PLACE TO
work for room. 236, care fctateKman.

. N. la-a-

FOR GARDEN PLOWINO, BASEMTNT
digging and ttam work, phone It F3.... lSn-tit- f

.V.'ATED RJUsccUancoas 13

SEE, WARD K. RICHARDSON ABOUT
TocieberHcs. Phone 184. 13 elO

25- - 1IILK CUSTOMERS GOTX'KM
- (Tuernaey -- mil - herd," 1rt 5.2:'o 10

cents quart delivered. Home of juiof
Grand champion GaerrufT b'll'. I Jit
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with sweet clover. aridj soy beans, and other legumes being
planted on more and more farms, and in increasing1 size of

j

ields already devoted to them.
" We are growing nearly

' whole o the United State3
In short, our growers as

They are of a claas highly deserving of their full share bf all

L"II"N. -

flafaVJBHHSjBfatKr

the" benefits they are cbnfering
perjty of, all other plasses of our
plication of .their labor and facilities. : ! 4

With shch a country and. such a class of farmers, the
Salem district Is "certain td stand out in comparison with any
other section under the ghming

"1M4.TKSTY flF
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OfTlCES ir tM mam. Chasi. Dear
sub ntAIW OMOSITI COURT tiOUS

duty nas been within the histpry of the commonwealth, list Piles Cured Without Surreal Operationened to respectfully Its moral
and. grpwn-up- s .was commendable. Obedience to and re T IS needless and ntteriy unnecessary, for anycm& to suffer
spect for the laws of the community arid state; were expected or long- - remain j afflicted with tales, and, the proof of my .

statement is evidenced by my many years' record in curing; thegenerally.' Today calling attention to the majesty of the(law
provoxes usually a smne, oitimes sneers ana riaicuie. i .

u" Isn't the cause of the present attitude toward law largely
due. to the attitude cf the: courts Of law themselves? .. What
can-b- e expected of the wrong-doe- r

IT MetbW el surUc PUMaad
btber Ketal mod CoJoo dlasr-W- e Ita ha ws throw sraiowt tbeotira west, auad I hava-- bad
tMta an tht .Caiau ma fi ; .

vory wjlk mt life. Incladina
Ms waafeee awa my

aatd we fara)n and wark- - fei
Ua. . iT littto cbiU

. No
t aa aatd ab " yoawa W -

Backed. Br .

GUARANTEE
Aa rvime f troaal faitm. Juad
my aTkOrty, I rwaawvw all aVaaa--t , V:br tala GtABAKTEEi If If
fall ta cttra yaor Plleav I wtlll v

tLKft-UlT- - rk l?a aU . far

1 Bits lor Breakfait
Legumes'are life--

m

That Is what they are for the
vegetable kingdom

' i i.

And there can j be no rotation
without them, and "no keeping up
of the fertility of,the soil. . t -

Salem " district r farmers " have
been long on legumes for a long
time; but they are going much
stronger now and will be much
longer on them before much
longer,. L '

. j ,. '
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Great idea, to make next week

linen week in Salem. ;

Talk linen and the flax Industry
for: a week," and get everybody to
understand the importance of this
thing, arid then get a few more
linen mills and retting and scutch-
ing plants, and Salem will be on
the' way. to real greatness. -- Then
she y IU soon , b building more
than 10 new hojneg'a day, as she
is now bunaing, more than one
every day, counting Sundays.. .

Xfext jWeek, ithe. Slogan man
must prove that this Is an aspara-
gus country.. Get that idea over,
and we wiii 'bate new Industry
of size; a stupendous, one. j

, 3'-- '"" -- :

Some one connected .with the
Oregon Agricultural college said,
some .time ago, that a strip less
than ''three miles wide running
from'Corvallis to Portland would
contain as much acreage as there
b of land in Oregon deVoted to
the (proper rotation of crops. The
Salem district is rapidly- - widening
the imaginary Bpace. We are ro-
tating right., Marlon county has
already become the leading corn
county in the northwest; with Polk
county second, and the Salem dla-trl-ct

la decidedly the leading le--

Sending Pictures by i

Radio is Described;
Scientists Hold Meet

t (Contiaa4 from psf j) r

Bothing'ieft at the sending end
except fop the operator to tele-
phone the end to get
ready. ".

.''At the receiving, end-- process
is employed which resembles the
way our mothers used to enter-
tain us ty placing a penny under
a piece of paper, drawing straight
lines across the paper and maklne
the head of the Indian appear. .In
tne sending of pictures the only
difference. Is that we use photo-
graphic filling Instead of paper,
and na'es of light Instead of pen- -
CiL Iiii3. ,

'
.

-v . v -- . ". A

"Current sent ..in accordance
with "tha variation of areas "of
light and dark In the slices of 'plj.
lure tiny fllacicat cf
light at the recelvtr.j- - cfcS. Zlov-I- r.

ICCth of an Inch to the ri-- ht

a tin: a, this draws Uae3 S0-1C- 3

most severe cases of long; standing, and is further backed by .

written GUARA3MTEE that thts teatient is cured of his Piles or the
far ilia treatment REFUNDED.! --Hi T
CDttiOaT, burnirro;, clamps, ligatures, stitches or any of the other pu- -

roeroxia and violent feature of Um a)4, Boethod are employed. My non-sarcte- nl

- system of curing Pile is rapid, ! gentle and roothir?;: fivin
lmost immediate relief and quickly effecting permanent cure. No hos- - -

pita! bills, no: anaesthetic, no shock, no danger, no confinement to either
yow bed or room.. The patient may i come and go about his business as
usual. Even in cases of pfvlapsing or paiotrudiiog; Piles, . this extreme
condition disappears following the first treatment, a matter; of 24 hours--.

. PORTLAND AND SEATTLE OFFICES
Convenient to' those In every tart of the fJorthweat ar my Portland and
Beattlo ffice, perfectly orgmrUaed and equipped ta properly car fur all
patienta suffering with Piles or other Rectal or Colon disorder. Write

HUNDREDS OF TESTIMONIALS
bad men It yaara. 'brvory reanady waa ' I wlah ta axpreaa any aparecbUioa of
rtael wttbaat avail. . 1 biMl.aeen, apar the fact taat alaca your treataaaot for;

staod avpea. ant nay etadiaM recvraed. JPtias .I.bava oojoyexl aorh heaJUi aa
Attr year trealaat I aaaiaajaytagi Ium at ba my arivileso fee lf yeafj.i,

1 T draaaaed a. I Mrs, XV. ft. gacraaaaata. fTaLt "Waedaafaaajy vsesastaiad roar Uaartnaat far, ,Va41 ta aanre say . Ivaartfelt. srraUtoaaf, . .. . - , . - tar Tz mwrrloM vara. Yea awa la-- f
J Wra. 8. Potta. Maaa.1 1 bad eaf-- . a 'mirada aaaa.' sac aaar jywa;

cases, 'he reads of convictions on unimpeachable testimony or
.as the result of Voluntary tonfessions of jguilt in court follow--
ed by, the parole. based, on technicality of law or even on senti-
ment itself? "tie 'also reads "Of cases! where Juries whose
.members, tinder oath to support the fundamental .law of the
land, pronounce not guilty even these jwhb admit under the

; law, their ;guilt. Isnhere found the pasi3 for the1 belief of
. the' smart Alec, tlie pervert that
it will be easy for them to transgress the law and still go un- -;

v-"- i I ;N - -- i --:- r
;fCmphmentingJ;his attitude of some courtsafe the efforts

of some types of legal satellites to overemphasize rthe techn-
iqueof the law arid to ignore common jlustice j The prime ob- -

jecit of their trust is Contained in the fee and their siiccess in
thac'quittai t th'eir cUents ; but the court holds a more criti-c- al

responsibility, i He is the arbiter and sits in final judg:
;menfdnthe cast. The public depends on.him for justice. It
is hlsuty to warn against and to pfeveritf uiur $rime nd
.injustice through deterrent punishment bf those convictedX

;The majesty of the law will continue ttfprovoktrrms
of ridicule until the courtk and theadvocates j of arestbre
it to the highest type of legal effort and attainment; f .

.alra. Tear treataiaot entfrrlr-ved me of PUes Prolaoana and ra
KUa, snfferad aa i"any yeara."

iimi 'tnw auaa saa i aaaa I eai-a- .

Taarefatk I aaa trmlr ncomawnd nortraatmaat aa aayoaa eoff eaiag wiut Hee- -If tOdtf l aaticalv(raa graaa amy XUea. aobaa aad pmunm." -

Kr. H. L, aaett. tdabat "t faalC
sraa aiae aonaia f hsas aitc taklnr--- .
y r rataiaj. Uav gained It faouaaa.;ui aUwaa ba glad ta rata end .'
yaar aaataud." - - T - '
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iw. whibw m wamanity." . 1
' Mr. ll't. ' 1. Raabaaa. tTaab.t --Mttr.wm mr utenlaluMi at bit mnrk.im,wiiit aader yaar aara. As! ,V

ff m.yj. hmJmmmr 8oakaaa
oatieata catnlns: ta l
" Mr. T, K fteartle. Wash.! "I aaa eer-- . h
tataly very grasrfnl far what year Has ;

tat Treat meata bar doaa for aae."
f ''
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Or Dean Duildlnn fC3-- 2 Safr Ouiidina
aTH-AN- Df MAlN 6TH AND - PIINlfpaorrc courTi House baaostre rtujacx o "tisoaM ENT I OM aJM rS i. PA PE R kWH EN WRITING

f

j AVOID DlSCRnnNATIONS;

.'Treasury reports indicate Tbig beoklet J writ tea fa tbe tkaasaads at ree
al aaffcrcra wis eaaaat saaJbie a eraaaal vail at

bay arrJeea. It deala wltb rectal diaeaaea. tbetv
Byin ptosis d taasfa. It tella yrbat . ta avoid

.

aad ce tB amy
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federal receipts exceed in Amount ,the jeVtimates-This- - opens'
the epportunity jfdr redaction in federal Jaxesand 'possibly, a
refund cf a portion of those paid this year. . ! n' yr! 1

"

- .. Tct. cc'rriJcrsticn of ;this';
he called into early session this fall. ' Plans'are'riow'laidrfdr

aaa-aaral- cat ear far Pira. ffit ymfff Tim
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